A range of accommodation options covering a variety of budgets are located within walking distance of the conference venue and can be booked online. All prices are quoted per room per night.

**Four Points by Sheraton**

Superior room $250
Book your group rate here

**Ryals Hotel Broadway**

- Internal Queen $164
- Internal Twin $164
- Parkview Family $295
- Parkview Queen $200
- Standard Family $263
- Standard Queen $180
- Standard Twin $180

**Quality Apartments Camperdown**

- Studio, Queen $209
- 1 Bedroom Suite, King $229
- 1 Bedroom Suite, Queen $229
- 2 Bedroom Suite, 1 x King, 2 x Single $319
- 2 Bedroom Suite, 1 x King, 1 x Queen $319
- 2 Bedroom Suite, 2 x Queen $319
- 2 Bedroom Suite, 1 x Queen, 2 x Single $319
Rydges

Superior Queen Room (1 x Queen bed) $159
Deluxe Queen Room (1 x Queen bed) $189
Superior Queen+ Single $169
Superior Queen+ Queen $179
Deluxe Twin (2 x Double beds) $199
City View Queen Room (1 x Queen bed) $199
City View Queen Room (2 x Queen bed) $209
Family Room (1 Double, 2 x Single) $179
King Suite (1 King Bed) $239
Wheelchair Accessible Room (1 x King) $159

Quality Suites Camperdown

1 Room Suite, Kitchenette $176
Executive Room, Queen, Kitchenette $186
Executive Room, Double $186
Executive Room, King, Kitchenette $196
Executive Room, 2 x Single, Kitchenette $206
1 Bedroom Apartment, King $216

Veriu Camperdown

1 Bedroom Suite $189
2 Bedroom Suite $219
4 Bedroom Loft Suite $289